Compliance Word Scramble
Please unscramble the words below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLNICSOI</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSNFEIRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPOVNERINT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OENTSYYH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CESPRTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EULASX OSCMUCIDNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIVITCLI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIUNDIGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANYUTCBCAIOILT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TISHGR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYCPIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGETIRTYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREWTASSIPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boundaries

QILDQTHVHMBOUNDARIESLP1I
APARGXPGVWBZIWKWJTLNRLLC
FSYPCEPSEPCRCAFQOVHFLNNQH
RPGYSYELBEKXYQRJLQRPMK
QELVULYATHNEYTIRGETNIXY
ZMVNNLEVORBETCEPSERULKS
BRHFHWGZJJDNTNLWNBPVED
GZTSXQWECNELLECXEZMQCYR
IDMGEIQOHPODGSICHTEVNWUA
WDNKNCBTNEMTIIMOCGNEMXSD
SUNNOITACINUMMOCWLGRRNEN
MHZWIYBHJECPVJPTIEUPQRA
JWZBTGFHPYWJVOEMLNJOGMPT
USRABMOKLEANCKIOWLJXVAS
IVIYNIYDOKLUHODBPICGMYI
PSDLIFQPUHAEOYNCAAGPFRFS
KMWLMUQUENRWYFLIJQHZONBD
FLBRRPKSVAQTVFIEWUWVDUETK
ZXZJEZZJCISIBSYAFPYUQWAG
IJMSTNFTMEVCONDUCTTMUTPQ
ZRLYEVECNOKXZLFPLXZOHSSRA
IANHDAOTPWGWIBSOQGRFJC
LIVISDHBVZEVKSXZWUMCWRRF
THMEFZPRINCIPLESPOWKNIOF

cillegence
determination
standards
principles
honesty
risk
communication
conduct
character
excellence
commitment
boundaries
goals
policies
values
integrity
respect
Ethics
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Compliance & Ethics Week
November 4-8, 2019

Compliance & Ethics

Across
3 Confidential, neutral, informal, and independent office used by faculty
4 Federal law guaranteeing equal participation for individuals with disabilities
6 Confidential, anonymous reporting line
8 Freedom from danger
10 The act of complying

Down
1 Unacceptable or improper behavior
2 Potential of gaining or losing something of value
5 Protects the rights of authors
7 The quality of being honest and having strong moral principles
9 Moral principles that govern behavior
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Civil Rights Movement

Across
5 Legislation in the United States that forbid extreme acts against the segregation of African Americans and women
9 A fourteen-year-old boy lynched for reportedly flirting with a white woman
11 Large groups of young activists that fought for non-segregation in public areas

Down
1 Martin Luther King Jr assisted in a peaceful event
2 What was the resolution that condemned the 1954 Supreme Court decision in Brown v. Board of Education
3 One of the Little Rock Nine
4 I have a dream
6 Group that were against equality for African Americans
7 A route to desegregate the south
8 Refused to give her seat to a white passenger
10 Fought for the peace movement but shared different beliefs than MLK
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Compliance Brain Teasers

Please try to solve the problems below. Let your mind go and use your creative thinking skills!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What are the next 3 letters in the following sequence? J, F, M, A, M, J, J, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is full of holes but can still hold water?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A father is four times as old as his son. In twenty years, he'll be twice as old. How old are they now?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What goes up but never comes down?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is square, sits in a corner, but goes all around the world?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What occurs once in every minute, twice in every moment, yet never in a thousand years?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How can you make seven even?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What has hands but cannot wave?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Compliance Puzzle

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
Y M K H D J T Z O E U I S F A N

J O F M H I J F N F D M Y E I O M I S F E O M

E K Y E Z U T J V O Y M
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Compliance – Double Puzzle

YHRIGPOTC
COPYRIG

RAPFE
FARPA

OUGRBADNKC SECKCH
BACGRUDUCHCKS

LEXUSA COTDIUNSMC
EXUALMSCODUC

ITTERVENNOIN
INTEENTON

DUNJETMEG
JUDGMONT

PIYSNBELTIISR
RESPONSIBILITY

Unscramble each of the words.
Take the letters that appear in blue boxes and unscramble them for the final message.
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